
Minutes of the Meeting of the 
INDUSTRY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Of  The 
INTERNATIONAL FUEL TAX AGREEMENT 

January 8, 2007 
Tempe, AZ 

 
 

Donna Burch, Chairperson of the Committee, opened the meeting, welcomed the attendees, and referred to 
the anti-trust policies and guidelines of the Committee.  Self-introductions followed.  (Attendee list is 
attached.)  Minutes of the July 20, 2006 meeting were amended and approved.  Gary Bennion was voted 
Chairperson of the Steering Co mmittee and Mahlon Gragon, Vice-Chair. 
 
There was a broad discussion of the workshop and the closed session.  The closed session was held despite 
the Committee’s opposition and it  is expected that it will continue in future workshops.  It was 
recommended that the IFTA audit committee include non-voting members as the IRP Audit Committee 
does.  It was also recommended that there be an attorney present at the closed session, that anti-trust 
guidelines be established and reviewed, and that the agenda for the closed session be published with the 
regular workshop agenda.  It was also recommended that the IAC request that the closed session be placed 
at the close of the workshop after the Town Hall meeting.  These recommendations were voted on and 
approved.  Jay Starling of Alabama invited the IAC to have greater involvement in the workshop planning. 
 
The Committee discussed the IFTA Board’s request for participation from industry on a special committee 
for alternative fuels.  Donna Burch and Bob Pitcher have volunteered to participate.  There is currently 
confusion among states that have implemented tax incentives for use of alternative fuels concerning the 
administration of those tax incentives. 
 
The 2007 IFTA meetings were reviewed. 
 
The 2006 IFTA Ballots were reviewed.  The IAC engaged in discussion concerning the passing ballots that 
the IAC had been opposed to,  namely FTFBPs #2, 4, 6 and 8, as well as #12 which failed that the IAC had 
supported.  A brief discussion was had concerning a memo from Julian Fitzgerald and the Law 
Enforcement committee.  The me mo brought up the change in color selection for the decals. 
 
The IAC members have been invited to participate specifically in the individual breakout sessions of the 
next annual workshop.  Some  suggestions were made on how the Committee could assist. 
 
Donna Burch shared a letter from NC discussing the failing decals the state issued for 2007. 
 
The next IAC meeting will be in Chesterfield, MO on July 19th in conjunction with the ABM. 
 
Lonette Turner personally thanked Donna for her work as Chairperson for the last 2 years. 
 
Non-IFTA Discussion 
 
Bob Pitcher discussed the progress of the UCR Board.  Congress did not extend SSRS, so legally the states 
cannot collect fees from interstate carriers in 2007.  Bob gave the schedule of proposed fees, although they 
have not yet been formally proposed to the UCR Board.  Tom Klingman and Bob Pitcher were commended 
for their work on the Board.  The AAMVA website has a list of FAQs on UCR. 
 
The ballot for the IRP Plan Rewrite is on the IRP website and is out for vote.  Final date for voting is 
February 13th, 2007. 
 
The credential display requirements for weight-distance taxes will have to be eliminated under UCR 
according to a letter from John Hill of FMCSA, responding to a petition from Oregon. 



 
There is no significant legislation pending.  John Lynch from TRALA is now with ATA. 
 
Tom Klingman had a list of concerns and questions regarding the privatization of toll highways such as in 
Indiana.  There was brief discussion concerning the expansion of responsibilities of the IAC. 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Gary Bennion – IFTA IAC Vice-Chair 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Name (Steering Committee) E-Mail Phone Number Attending 1/8/07 Meeting 

Donna M. Burch donna_burch@ryder.com 305-500-3154 X  

Gary Bennion bennion.gary@con-way.com 503-450-3686 X  

Robert Pitcher rpitcher@trucking.org 703-838-7939 X 

Mahlon Gragen Mgragen@atcleasing.com 262-605-6436 X 

Page Dunnegan Page_Dunnegan@unigroupinc.com 636-305-6960  

Tom Klingman tklingman@ups.com 678-334-3265 X 
  
 
 

   

Name (Committee Members) E-Mail Phone Number Attending 1/8/07 Meeting 

Diana Cunningham dcunning@fadv.com 317-818-8382 X 

Cheryl Reeves creeves@comdata.com 260-482-5245  

John Jabas jjabas@ffex.com 214-819-5582 X 

B.J. Henderson bj_itc@junct.com  800-783-5305 X 

Tom Rushfeldt trush@inter-tax.com 952-512-9000 x 101 X 

Connie Owen cowen@jjkeller.com 920-727-7345 X 

Juli Dorrough juli-dorrough@jbhunt.com 479-820-8730  

Dale Hanington Daleh@mmta.com   

Larry Davis Ohtrukassn@aol.com   

Dennis Wheeler dennis.wheeler@roadway.com   

Russ Cerniglia Rcernigl@ruan.com 515-245-2601  

Bob Jones bob.jones@ryanco.com 913-338-2005 X 

Brent Meadows brentmeadows@rbm-consulting.com 877-874-1711 X 

Dan Eisinger Dan.j.eisinger@supervalu.com 952-906-6207 X 

Sandy Johnson sandy@totaltrucking.com 403-220-9829 X 

Victor Parra Vparra@uma.org 703-838-2929 X 

Ken Meek ken.meek@yellowcorp.com 913-344-3766  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Name (Committee Members) E-Mail Phone Number Attending 1/8/07 Meeting 

Rick Jacobson jrick@fleetlegal.com 972-576-2629 X 

Karen Kooistra kkoistra@stagecall.com 480-813-2288  

Bryan Gerl gerlb@schneider.com 920-592-3050  



 
 
 
 
 
 

Name (Visitors) E-Mail / Company / Jurisdiction Phone Number Attending 1/8/07 Meeting 

Carol Sprott Automotive Rentals, Inc. 214-662-9542 x 

Cordell Roorda Inter-tax 952-512-9000 X160 x 

Rick Donohue State of WI 608-295-2500 x 

Fred Alleman State of PA 717-787-6511 x 

Jay Starling State of AL 334-242-9078 x 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



 


